
New York Sends
2,000 More Men
To Camp Upton

Brooklyn Soldier Struck by
Girdcr Whilc Waving
Farewell to Friends

17,000 at Yaphank
Staten laland Quota Presented
With Comfort Baga and

Box Lunchea

Appronmately C.OOO men left New

YorV City foT Camp Vpton yesterday,
making 7.7S1 WB4 have sor.e to Yap¬
hank >ir.re Kriday. The group which

left yesierday represented the la«-t ee**

Bgcal of the serond 2" per cent of
. .¦.¦ rjMta ta 6> The Bral croup

.o be BOBt to camp compr.sed I per
c-nt, B4 there are now 45 per eer.t of

- | '.v's quota. or more than 17.000

..rafted BMB, there.
Ar.o-her '."¦ poi 447.1 ei arproximate-

afl Will po forward on the
. letabat h. This

. eaal atlll to iro,

1,860 ..;. whan arr aegreee and

bo aeni a

Th. of the men yeMerday
ww, mam ral aarlaaa acci-

,-. . - b ha* ocrorred llnee the

.,<.. ¦¦ | -,- aariag. The vic-

Bliral t ... v tehtaahy. afMOShaf-
ild Avonue, Bi *."¦ I

fOTJi from Laeal Board 184.
f a ear aril

arini v '¦¦*' v

r
. taaaal la the Cariton

I the I BBg Is'ard Rail-
iad he wa« ren-

trala »'^ run

/[ where

aa ambalaai Baahwlek Haa-
At the hoepital

riana aaid i wai s'jrTerir.g from
a frarure IBd that his

OB was seriouF.

l.arge (joota from The Rronx
The larg-est riumber of those who

gy c.rae fr Boardfl
.y n.nie OB|

the Third Avenue "1." and mauhrd
from the atation with bands plaving
and hatmer*. flving to the Easl Thlrtj
fourth Street ferry Crawdi offrlenda
and ralativei followed them te 1-ong
Islar.d City, where th<\ eatrained
Board*. 18, Irt and 17 were praeeded
bv a f.fe. dnini and bvgle corr* and
detaohmenU of Hov BBfl Oirl BCO ll
Phoy carned bannerf. annOUnciag that
they wcre on their wav from I he
Brona to Herhn vla Taphank,
About lf>0 aaan came from Boarda

IN ta 1*6, on Staten lalaad, making
la ai. about 666 mon who have gotie
f..rward from that baravgh. The raen
wcre revicwrd Ifl frOBl of the BlCH
moad liorough Ha!l by Rorough Pr«
drnt Calvifl \ an Name. Count\ Judge
J, Rarry Tieman and about 7,06
lena. The women of Staten
praeented rach aaan with a e
bag and a bo\ of lunch aa he boarded
the ferry.
The men went by tho Sixth Avenne

"I." to the renn«yh»nia Station, wh. re

Boarda i ta I In The Braaa aad i«2
ta t*T0 m llarlem alao oatraiBed
womofl 'ainted when time came .

farewe I thoee, Mre
Kleinaehmidt «f 616 Eaal 188th Street,
faintad » aeeoBd tiaia aftai *

vivod, and Pr. FargB40B was

from tha New Tork Hoapltal ta attend
her._
Asks U. S. Ban on Lynching
WABB1NOTON, Sept. 80. Mra. Ida

W. Raractt, of (hicajro. a BOted
of the negroes in Amenca. arrived in
Washinjrton to-day to '.rnv.' befai
Kovor.-iment a memorlal of the N
Lqual highta Leagjiia propoalag, among
other thinga, that lyaching be made ¦
Kederal cnme. She alao is Beoking to

induce the Department of Juatice to
ai m bb! Igal. n

wholeaale billli x of aegrooi al I bbI ! t.
l.ouis. The memorlal eaya, la part:
"Deepite progroaa, a

roundod by an a rven ¦
our livea a living h<

il ou bj trade un
work. We ara roj'eeted in buiini
profeaalaaal service, aad ..¦

menl a* elerka,
eolor. The Sasata of tho Lnited
haa gaaa so far as to have i
con ry.
MWa r.ow eall upon Preaidenl ''

to ahollah that oasential violation of
democracy, race Bogregation of govern-i

irka, and to reeommond I
.¦ -:.t of laWB!

,. tho Fourteenth nnd Fifti

forbid peOBBge
thereby reatoring to n
eana their <"ivil and political rlght

a i Pa leral cnme; 8
to forbid eegregetiaa for race in inter*
state travel or travel tn Fedrral tern-

tory."

Bliss and Norton Reach France
PABIS, Sept. 89. -CarBellaa N. Bll a

and Charlaa D. Norton. of the Amei
can Ke CrOBI War Cauaell, arrived
in Pi.ru ta-day, and left later ta

rh in Franei

WomanTrudgesS From New York
To Camp Upton to See Husband

Mrs. Frank Batea Weara Down Onr of \ !<-r I ligh 1 l«k

buf What'.s thal When Tliere'a a Reunton>.
Pay Day at Yaphnnk

.auft «'. laaaeeo****!
CAMP UPTON, i Bept 80 "vrr

anH above the beahittg* an'* ehagarlag
tkat marked the deaceal al the Baaday
viaiter at Caaap Uptaa to-duy. tho trht
tuit Bteadjl troad of tho army Rhost
mo.st generally welromo vtaltai "f ""
t-ouM li.' heard Bpproaehlaf.

\ovrr has mraith hud a Btore gTate
ful roreption than that whirh awiuts
thia <>nr. Tho .lollars hi- ean r

each raan rnaf be fewer by far. la i

than Uaele Bar
,. were aeed te ftndlagin theirelvll

,., pay envelopea. Hut they eannot ho

M f,w' . aaaeeepUhle, for aboat
all tho Bieaey that tho avrri^-e rooklo
bmutrht ta rarr.p eraa Bwallowad by tae

dayi ago. v
,-, tir.-t loui ladtefttlaa that ,nf>

.ro DOl hrro rntirely for tho -*ko of
healta camo to the mon aritli aa]

roll master, h featare ef ta day
gramiac arhleh la all Hkelihood had
maeh ta do with the aharp deeliae itj
tho rolarae of requests for weeli end

thia areek. Tho mon preeeal to

aaewer ta their aaiaea al pajrroll »aa-

.,, |t |._,.] been made elear, eroald ae

ture to be reraeaihered by tho italkingl
apook, whereae eth< rs would be

Viaitor day, In tho main. are

Sund&y and Sunday before all avar
.¦ .;¦

be ng itaged here there aad
where and at twilifht handrede

of eoaplea waadered otT over the

Woman Wftlkft AO Wftjf
Moatly the daitora either """' nll

the way from the city by motor. or

p'.sp four..'. nutomohilos to eairy thern
over the long haul from Jh« rallroad

.. Bat the Btoat lutle blond
.... with her two beavy bundleai

and her pHinfully bigh h.-oled ehoea,
made thi trip afoot, and eha araa limp-
Ing when a< th«- ^»unk-'
w. men'* Chriatian Aai te
tei t . bigh hi aue-

eumbed to tl
Margan ¦. 'h' ,r"'th' !'>

whon tho natii i wwd of tho aaao-:
eiatioa hftl lUtlonad hore as oflicial'

.. their homes lant
They erere ordered to rerort

h' the eaiap by 1 *hie morning Th-

regitneat was to have Kone on Sater
rhen the Wd aad the 71at left,

.: to . cai al ortage, tho
trtare to Carap Wadaa rtl
. ori.

1,176
Hart Schaffner & Marx

Winter Overcoats
$23

Bought for the Winter Season of
1916-1917

We bought a great many winter overcoatslast season

because we knew that wool was going up. Today we place
on sale 1176 of the coats that we carried over.

A letter to 2.500 Wallach customers would clear the lot.
But we want these winter coats to make new customers for
Hart Schaffher & Manc clothes.new customers for
Wallach Bros. stores.

Most of these overcoats could not be duplicated nnder
$85 today.

Quite afew of them are worth $40, while some are

worth $45 and $50.
Single hreastcd, double breasted, pinch back, belted

nr plain.
There's a little lot (26 overcoats to he exact) with

leather pipingal collar, pocketsand belt. made with
silk lined shoulders.

There are browns, hlues, grays and oxfords;
also smart rough mixturcs cut blg and swagger.

Some are tiill silk lined, others part silk lined, and
some with silk shoulders and worsted linings.
Not all si/es in all styles, of course, but plenty of choice

in each si/e.

This is a very real chance. We only wish there were five
times 1176, forevery coatwillmean a real friendof this house.

Please come as soon as you can. There are more today
than there will be tomorrow. They 11 go fast at $23.

Wallach Bros.
Broaderav, bekm I bamh* 24B-24I "Crpea

lva7.c0r.SMh . l'-"-'i,w'

gaardian Bngrl for tlred HtUe »^"]
w ,.,, loel h< al aad Bfteb «e, pravea

thal aad nei m
"Caa'l emebodi Bad Pranh for mei

appoalod thia haplea riaitar. vr*\
inted tho earnp bigh aad baw, and

[Va lo't my fteel, and avarythiara
gana arraag. Pranh Bfttae, 1 aaaaa. l ¦

his wife."
Koar, vaa'd aay offhaad th«t in u new

,.d blg earnp like tl ia tho hiKh min-
aroeld be too fenjr «c

. .), ... importaal wert 10

aboat hantiag
per on aa Private 1 raaa Batee. And

that' where yoa'd be taken. Bome
veara ago, aa tha oon.sion of tl
Pleaaaatneaa erlth Bpaia, they are

voealisiag the promiee that"! aele Bam
will take «ff his ha'. to you. Mi ter¦ voi-

unteer." Bal Uaele Bam'e atarred aad
atrlped ehapeaa ii o« aawadayi ta 9ir.

Drafted Man.
vVhftt'l a I/>Ht Hrel?

i-pon Headqnartere Blll. where two

offlcera arere apeclally detailed ta raa

,,. information bareaa, there i

great to-do ovi ,.''','
Private Bal aally. a galdi took
hlm | aad threw b"5
tr,.- n. ¦ [¦*.¦£

i tary

,. mi for a

and three
A Pollali aromaa, who with

, ., | »« I VI

BOI
ing to aa BP an
$26 of

'."._,

Marines Need Socks
To Combat Winter

Appeal for 5,000 Pairs Sent to

Navy League Comforts
Committee

WASHINGTi '-. Bej Uready
tho United hftafti tnU
Pnoee aro beginningto feel tho effi
0f tho eold and exl "emelf <l«mp au-

tama '.« .r»leB *.*.*.**

Praaee la aol
A ;, one to tho Comforti
aaunitWe of tho N Laagai

Bg a qaleh ahlpmeal
parmerits for tho marir.p eOBtiagaBl
Tho appaal ia parttcalariy for 9,000
pairs of knittcd WOOlen

pirceti r knittlng the ao< a

omea who make them

D. C, wl

by thi Comforta Coi

''

"

r-ru^:. and fc o ¦¦ pa .. Direetiona for
n aking both I te cornfort ba|
bov.ir.t- kita arill be r'urni*hcd on ra

by the Comfori

$100,000,000 Neederl
To House WarWorkers

Aid of Congress Sought in

Meeting Serious Problem
in Industrial Centres

WA8H1NGTOK, Sept 80. Ada
tratioa oft;ria% are giviag Mrioai
aideration to tha problom of providtnir
adrquat- bouaing arrommodationB for

workinRmen Bnd thoir Ceatillea ia tha
vicinity of munltior. and othor Indus¬
trial piantB onpijred on war avppllaa.
Tho housing section of the emcr-

gaacy eoaitrnetloa committee, Counr.l
of National Defenea, baa beaa Inveeti
f'.-it:ri(r houa*n>c eondltioafl :n ln.lu tl

it a ithe it ei
. the inveatigi

A a ''.. Pn
dcnt Wilaon arill be aekad to arge Coa>
¦ to appropi

ring the I

In Bridgeport, Conn., an agly labor
litaatioa wa« narrowlj averted bj
Organil

built a larg
ad

tion to the a
woald greatlj ti

aeromra
Ei .- rohlem, and

aecording to ad g
''

rorklng cla I 11

In N Newa, eentre of

1

'¦. tha

.'.'.r.i-r
.. arill

.ipwfo: k- hlgh a

r housing :.

reauTl

ing to
.¦a |

ta i
induatrial eommani-

Car Shortage Delays 14th

Regiment to Leave for Camp
Wadsworth To-day

Tho
tanbargi

Id ap agn-r-. by a i»

Bgl

n rtr-

50,000 See Review
ot Rainbow Division

Gen. Wotherspoon More
Than Plcased at Showing

at Camp MilU

I1'iT rntrn[»«i(t<r.""I
CAMP MILL8, Laag Ialaae\ Hept. flo.
Neiir!-. fAtfiOC peraoBB, It la eetlaaat*

«.i. aama by *p.-oni tralae an<l auto
.-. i.t three brlgade re

wvi* <>( the Balahaw iuvi.-ion. eom-

b] Major (letiernl W. A. M.inn.

r GeBoral W. W. Wathaiapaaa
formerly ahief of *"»fT of

the t"n.l Stataa Army, ravlawcd Ihe
- :.i Bi ga le on Hompetead PlalB4,»aar
the M la Pali Graaad ., ""'1 '¦x

:' as more than ploaead.
.1 U'..ili«rnpoon, who il nnwCotn-

missloner of I'ublic Work*. of New York

Stata, renarkad as the Thir.i Corapaay
Third Battallea ol the laath In

al it was about the
... ... of hia whole regiraeBt when

f the |2th [Bfaatry.
... of paople liBOd both 8iH<-s

|. from Camp Milli ta M
I ide paeeed. The 166th

i v. rk, IMth Ohlo and the w
...... gBB company ma<l» np

There araa alao a rei ¦.

Artillery brlgade. made np
¦. [lltl ol Imiiana and Mil

enta, oader command of
ral Charlee Summerall.
.il,.. under eommand of
ral M .'. Lenihan. was

the Hetnpatoad Plaina,
deadaar Brooh Hnnl

thpage Turnpike. Major
Appleton a
..red that 00 arffl
have prodneed a finer

Lnter (ieneral Appleton
| ¦)!¦,..¦! Hiae ol

who were speetators
al the review of the sith linci:'

Lenihan that the Ri.in-
¦i .'. onder eaaTai n

Iquar-

ten wai the ratlra ajgfl of tha J n^'''1
S»ates Army when h- joincd the ler-

vieo, In 1«H7.
Haaj af the ..fflrem of the Raaihow

Divlaloii will be K-ti-'H to-niirht at tne

MaahattaB CIbb aad laltff wlH ¦.

.raeata of honor «t the baaeat eaBeert
to be grvea for the MMh a« < arnegie
BalL_
100,000 See Camp Dix

Building Dedicated
George W. Wickersham Tells

Troops to "Remember
the Lusitania"

CAatP DIX. BfrlghtatowB, K. J. Z-V
:A«owdeatiiBato4at 1©MKcamS Dl"ta^ay. tha largaat father

"B of vlaltora aiaee teon o

fcaeaftheeTeBtaefthadayw"
dedieaUofl of a new building, paid tai

b« the eltlieBa of Marrl town nd pre-
H,,t,d to the camp. Formei rUtomey*

\,.v Vork, made the priacipal addreae.
"Remember the Lueitaaia whoa yen
an. ftghtlngthe foa, hat rememher that

tha eonquered nemy, he a d
About 200 aoldiora of thia camp,

cht.lv from New York State were

entcrtained la tho homoa of BurllBgtan
tl eitisena last n.ght and te-day.

Men liv,nK in New Jeraey, who re*

,.,...,,! 36-honr furloughi. were a

¦., home, but thoae IWag furt ei

found the Ifl houra too ahort for

oin -. n
,v bo pttably o| ened their han
t.hef.i.

_-.-¦

Bread More Valuable
Than Money in Greece

[OWfaoBMaaWM of !

A .1 ¦"' "forking peo-
t-Ie In ': "*f"
their wagea be paid In bread,
monev. Tb bloekade of (Jreek portl
hal made bread more valuable than

money and ha- started the unusual
hvstem of bread WBgl .. *
well to-do eUlMI have bcer. verv proa
peroui in reeent montha, ?he poor

I. ., tly by tha bleekade of all
I ally br tad l amiahed

and I the
.¦.¦ .¦

...,..,. ,. '.'. :¦..

ADVEBTI8EMENT ADVERTISEMENT

-l OL Per MONTH ON
I7U PLEDGE OF
PERSONAL PROPERTY
THE PROVIDENT LOAN SOC1ETY

OF NEW YORK

Applkations for loamoftargc
amounts will be considered at
the officc at Fourth Avenue
and 25th Street.

HAMIATI \>

Fourth Avtnue. cor. Ziih btraev
Fldndea St.. cor. Rivinaton Sl.
F.ait Houitoo Sl.. cor. Lttea Sl.
Sav.nth Av. be» 488) «« 49th Sti
loi naion Av.. aar, l^4th St.
Crand St.. oor. Clnton Sl.
B. 72d" S»., b«f Loiin«ton 8c 3d Avt
F »h'h Av. eat »?7th 3»_

¦ajajaji
CjiaiaaT Av ear. 1484 *.

HKOuki.VN
Sajtaa 5u cor. Lmr%»'on it.
r,r»h»m Av.. cor. Offv.it* St

' \ Av cor, R'.'k*way Av.

effered a btegar ho hardly haa u»e f°r
i*. will not buy the broad h«

And at mnneywag-s do not

bay btftftd, the working people re-

¦>¦ ,.¦ i ta thia eipedleat of askmg
broaii-wu^os.

thi uanal supply of wheat and flour

eaaaaa to Greeee and tho Bulkan coun

ti iei fr Bulg iria, Raeeia and Ai
iCft. Hut the Rus^ian BBOply [¦ BOW
cut o*f by the btrrior of 'ho Contral
Powers; Huljrari.i Is ronstdered an

eBemy, aad tho Amorican aapply i»
¦' by fubmarinea-

BreadCardstoSucceed
Meatless Daya in Paris

p ^ .'j¦¦._ '.. Maariee Long
ter of Proviaiona, anneanee

¦ :her of Depat f reeterda]
of twe BMfttlaaa

woek would be abar.doned Oc
Bomr hi

Bread curds arill be In-
''
ning hU prosrranme in the

:. Long i tpreaaed tho he
the importat or; of wheat

.... r 40 0 quinUla
lufflei ».08fJ

quintala. He said his deparirnent
¦,/, thi su.:ur raf.on from

.

The broad earda, the miniater aa:d.
a i nn aid in de-

amount of breadataffa nae-l

Tho fo.. for the middle-

HOTEL SAN REMO
74th 75th S\n., Central Perk We»t.
HOME HOTEL OF NEW YORK

t 10 l" .' IM
- U
. »'

,-, ,.¦«, ...,». . .

l.. - »»..'¦

I4tb Street, near Fourth Ayennt.

clasi Inhab Barlta last Ju!y
was ri'- '¦. Long a?: Br»a i
grani potat ..«. 128; m^at. Tl:

78: fal

rv 71 "-',

NewMctorRecords
for October

A new "Last Rose of Summer" by GalH-Curci
\ bcautiful okl song that is evcr new.that takes on new

beauties through the exquisite rcndition of this wonderful
soprano. Victor Red Seal Kecord MSJtV Twelve-incb, $1.50;

John McCormack sings an ardent love song
"Any Place is Heaven if You are Near Mc".just the kind

of a song McCormack makes so real.
Victor Red Seal Record Mt99. Tenlnea. tl.

De Luca in a melodious Traviata number
The famous "Thy Home in Fair Provence." Into it

Dc Luca injcctS his distinctive personality and gives a remark-
ably stirring interprctation.

Victor Red Seal Record 7*5:8. Twelreinch. $

Olive Kline sings two old favorites,
"Doan Ye Cry, Ma Honey" and "Flow Gently, Sweet Afton."

Finale of Beethoven's Fifth Symphony
beautifully played by the Victor Concert Orchestra

65 othert including
R I.ivrly Danrr Numbrrs
6 (.'harming Coitcetl Songl
2 Excellent Sacred Duets

6 Exquittte Instrumcnfal Solos and Trioa
1G Attractive Popular l;nn£;s
2 Kxtremcly Funny Dtalogues

llrar thcee new Victor Records todav at any Victor dea!-rV He will gli.llv *ire yo-i a comp.nt

ieacriptWe lial and play any nulic jroa arleh to hear. A*L fta hcar the Saen^er Voice Ctthhua Recordi.

There are Victors and Victtolai in preat varietv af stylfs from $10 to $400.

Victor Talking Machine Co., Camden, N. J.
ImDOrtant Notic«!. V.etor Records and Vutor Ma.hinea are BCBBBtaValy ooord.n.tad and irnchroolKd bf Be#lBBafhl

""««« ot manuiacture, aad tbeai aaa. one arttk the other. laab.U.mi to a peneu v..tor r.proou.uoe.

New Victor Record* dtmooaUatad at all dealera oa Ute lat U each mouta

*4JtW^^mW ^**t!»^BBB^ *4Baar^ Ua*k'*^kw) ^"*aKnB*"^

"Victrola^ Il Ul Ken»ter-d Trade mark cf the Victor Ta'.Wine. Machir.e Compaay laalgnaBan t.v.e producte of Mi ompaar

Warning: T:.e use of tha word Victrola upon or io the proeaotlea cr a.le of

aar ether T-C<.l4 Machiae or Phonoirapa produrta is xoialeadiaj «ad i::e|»i

¦I

"--"m ^-*T**

.r.-:- . ¦--.. L ¦¦ T

O' ¦" ' : -J^-- "c^7^ ¦:¦¦ -<y .

*m .-.- ^^¦¦a..^«*jgl'-^^|j


